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; AMBITIOUS CITY READY FOR 
ANNUAL CONGRESS CONVENTION

36 CENTS FOR A LOAF OF 
BREAD.

STEEL WORKERS TO 
STRIKE.

H In the*» day» of the high 
coat of • everything rboet of us 
nr<* so concern* d w:ih the 
battle of our own domicile. 

I » that we have little time to 
IT xthdy . the problems which 

confronb- our brothers .in other 
lands. In the city of Ottawa 
we are paying lie. for a loaf 
of bread. A well-known Brit
ish economist makes the sur
prising prophecy that our fel
low workers in the mother
land will soon be compelled to 
pay I2o. for a four pound 
loaf. The following waa taken 
from a recent issue of the 
illustrated Sunday World:

**I would not be at eUSdr- 
prlsed If. bv the spring, ^The 
people of this country have to 
pay is. Id. for th* 4 lb. loaf.” 
Fir George Parish, the econo
mist. .told a Hackney audience 
ysstefony.

Why? Short harvests and 
falling exchange (that is, ris
ing prices for us).

The present price of the 
4 in. loaf is nine pence nomin
ally -for bread is subsidised 
to the extent of nearly £60,- 
000,000 a year.

Sir George p 
It for granted 
sidy <*d.) ViU .
drawn by the Cabinet, and 
that economic causes will add 
another sixpence to the price.

Iron, at eel and blast furnace 
worker* of the United States, 
not working under 
agreements, are a eked not to 
go -to work September it in 
an appeal issued by William Z. 
Foster, secretary-treasurer of 
the American Federation of 
Labor national committee for 
organising Iron and 
workers.*

Th# appeal, translated into 
seven different languages, and 
addressed not only to the 
United States Steel Corpora
tion employee, but to workers 
of independent compensa, has 
been eent to the Sdd.oee em
ployee of the various con-

fFollowing Recommendations oTRoyal Commission on Industrial 
Relation Labor and Capital Assemble at Ottawa With 

Third Gronp Representing Community Also Present.

Biggest Assembly •( Delegates ■ History of Organised Labor Ex
pected at 3Sth Ceeeeebee Meedsy, Sept. 22.

i
From al! perte of the Canadien 

“front” the Labor derogates ere mov
ing to: their 
the Ambitious City—where the great 
attaek on the Belshortki. the L W. 
W., foe One Big Union, and other 
secession!*:» will take place when 
the SSth Anneal Convention of the 
Donrialoa Trades and Leber Con
gress opens its “bombardment” in 
the Royal Connaught Auditorium. 
Hamilton, on Monday. September

Despite the efforts of the One Big
Union end other secessionists in 
Western Canada mere delegates will 

ble at the Ambitious City this 
year that at any previous conven
tion ef the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress.

Since the last convention at Que
bec the armed conflict against the

edneee on every mater affecting the 
statue and funOameatato of Out* . . 
dtan organ
Moore has by hi* uh flagging effort* 
sincerity and awùdttJty te duty. Arm*
■ v entrenched himself in the estima- 
tloa of organised labor's rang and 

Truly has Rre. Moor# basa 
hung in the balance and not been 
found wanting. And he’s mire to he 
honored — flttigty — with another

©Ç
years I was Intimately associated^

’ Perhaps I n.ay say at once that 
I *m In most hearty accord with the 
purpose of this conference. ’ con
tinued the Liberal leader, .‘and shall 
be happy indeed if I can be of any 
service in__cennection 
ceedtng*. ., . e

“In the few remarks which I am 
about to make, perhaps yoti will per
mit me to saw a few words concern
ing the spirit in which I think the 
problem of the day should be ap
proached by this conference. It may 
help to disclose my own views as to 
certain outstanding features Of the 
problem of industrial relations.”^

6 The conference was described as a 
National Industrial Conference.. He 
wished to begin with the word “Na-

There waa a spirit abroad In the 
world today under the Influence of 
which there was a tendency for 
rfasses and groups to consider pri
marily themrelvts and not the good 
of foe whole. Its method of pro
ceeding was by direct action in one 
form or another. - Canada got 
pressions of it in a farmers’ party, 
a Labor party, a Socialists' party. In 
attempts to create a war veteran»’ 
party, and in other ways.

“The breaking up of society Into 
Mr Kln^> <for ^ 

purpose of controlling Government, 
hive but one effect, and that 

is to fdeter other groupe to-oppose 
them. The process is a disintegrat
ing, not a unifying one. Howev 

may be In 
i run It is sure 
group or class 
be it farming, 
g. commercial 
which Is com- 
tmopoly of con- 
r should be en-

The. wise men of the east, we#’ 
north and south are garnered at 
Ottawa this week at the first Nation
al Industrial Conference, called by 
the Dominion Government follow
ing the recommendation» of the 
Royal Comm Mon on Industrial Re
lation*. of which President Tom 
Moore and John Bruce are mem-

My iMtlsT^

i
Mmwith its pro-

statement, signed by 
the national committee, was 

hortlr after the af- 
Pittsburgh. Pa., from

term of office.
Aid. Charles I. Atichtoon. chàlr- 

man. School Trustee Walter *. 
Ro’io. eecretary; Controller Harry J. • 
Halford, treasurer: William C ( 
day. Isoms Roberto. Richard Riley, 
John Pryhe. Edward Hughes. and 
Harry G. Fester, compris* the 
vent Ion committee, entrusted by the 
Thadca and Labor Council with the 
convention arrangements. All have 
labored harmoniously and assidu-

rival at
Washington, of D. J. Da via, 
Edward J. Evans, and Wil
liam Hannan, thre# of the six 
members of the strike com
mittee of which John Flts- 
patrlck and Samuel Oompera 
ar«' members._____ - .

Stating that 
havd refused 
committee which wished to 

t “our legitimate de
mand for the right of collec
tive bargaining; 
shorter hours and 
•working conditions,” the ap
peal says, “therefore It be
come» our duty to support the 
committees claim. In accord
ance with the practically 
unanimous Strike vote, by re
fusing to work In the mills 
on and after September 21, 
until euch time ne our 
demands are granted. An 
your stoppage of wl 
there be no violence/*

Organised Itebor has some of Its 
best br*in* at the conference and 
efteu the capitalists' prcee toll us 
that Labor has the beet orators. 
This Is to be expected for Labor 
bas struggled long for a place in 
the eun and all K* idea» have been 
gained through practical experience. 
Just what the outcome of the con
ference will be we are »
to stats, for. at the time 
the conference has done, little more 
than debate the questions concern
ing industrial' unreel. However, a B?M.r under* taadln, ta
follow and many of the old pre 
indices held by toW*m
legitimate labor organisations will
he washed away.

(hr Robert Borden’s msseage, sent 
by the Premier to be read when he 
found himself unable through Illness 
to be present, was read by Senator 
G. D. Robertson, Minister of Labor, 
who called the opening session to 
order and utitr-pd the conference 
With the singing of the National
^Introducing the topic of the labor 
convention of the Peace Treaty.
Senator Robertson called 
Arthur Sifton. who waa 
during the conference 
Premier, to explain this feature W

It »a Internation .1 labor con
vention was a necessity of th* 
times, Bl* Arthur said, .the draft 
guide of the proposed convention 

ve Canada a fair r reaentatton 
of Canada’s

I
I
I

-T «• the employers 
to meet a union

i
resumaMy takes 

ho sub- 
with-

that t CAR HB IT? P on»*/ in preparing the hnndrad-mkb
-6he arrangements, nee
sere a replete progra

to in-LIVES ENDANGERED FOR 
PROFITS.

1EAL ENGINEERS’ NEW 
SCHEDULE.

higher wages.
^■■better a eeeceasful and victorious so the occasion And when the S00 and

more delegates gather Hi the Am
bitious City, everything will be In 
•’apple-pie” order. The on mm Klee 
have left nothing undone to Insure 
tile convention's success It to el- 

eternity since Hamilton win

km Hi ttie drafting of the peace 
the Dominion Trade» andtreaty

Labor Congress bad a voice and the 
treaty contàln» a labor charter 
which when adopted and placed en 
the statute book» of foe Dominion 

the fo- 
-Co ram la

ws» ap-

natlon. A man has a right to have 
hla personality respected, however 
humble he may be.

During the past few weeks we 
have had many striking illustrations 
of how Labor is endangered to make 
profits for the capitalist clam. In 
Nova Scotia a boy wae killed and 
the jury brought In a verdict m 
which they stated that 13 hours 
was too long for anyone to work» 
and that death In this Instance 
could and would have been pre
vented had the child been enjoying 
shorter ho uni.

At the Inquest Into the deaths at 
the explosion of the elevator at 
Port Colborne. one witness told 
how the plant was operated ao that 
there would be no loss of weight, 
bqt a high chance was taken as the 
du.*t could rot escape. An explo
sion occurred when some seven or 
eight Uvea were .lost.

A coroner’s Jcfrjr at .Galt during 
(ho past week in its verdict says: 
“In our opinion the workmen on 
the road were not »utficicntly pro
tected and would recommend that

Hie International Union of Oper- 
tg Engineers of Montreal and 
fcrtct have recently Issued a new 
go schedule. This schedule Is 
|-being voted upon by the var- 
r local* In the district. Returns 
I not be In co 
i' end of the mont 
to the matter of hour* the sched- 
demands a 48 and 44 hour week.

B Claimed by the union officials 
I In some of the plants there Is 
H hour week In effect while In 
ier plants there is a 86 hour, week 
rove. They demand that all 
fits cut their hours down t# a 
form basis of 44 to 48 hours, 
fete new schedule among other 
|k»ds make* the following: 
umum wage for chifef engineers 
■large of plant. ISO per week.
I minimum , wage of assistant 
ifteers Is placed at $84 a week 
H hours, time and one-half, for 
ftüno This rate to be applied 
HI operators In office buildings, 
rtmr-nt houses. hotels, cold 
fipge and packing plants.
PBlonary firemen and oiler* In
II plants shall receive $30 in the 

fHjWior case and 828 per week in
X ÎÎT wh,etarT.h,lV0,«,l%Ts" Ltiwr D«*rüM“ •**

who is unwilling to ■Mat
honored as the convention eftp. and 
unquestionably its being held here, 
wm be an impetus for the further 
expansion of trades onion Am. ,

As expected, there’s been a big I 
rush tor reset rations In nfl tiw» city's I 
hntalfc iMsepite the fact thst aoroa- \ 
rr. n hie been n? i premium for j
the pie- week, viehing delegates f 
need not fear to being accommodai- f 
ed The members of the 
have worked tike trojarw late.v with 
the result that an ample list ef 
private .hoarding and rooming estab
lishment* has been secured, to hews* 
the detonates* influx

“The man — hhmjw
meet with and discuss In a friendly 
manner with any other man matters 
pertaining to their industrial rela
tions is helping to plant hatred In 
the breast of his fellows, and to sow 
the seeds of anarchy. He deserves 
no consideration from hie country, 
jhe greater the man, the greater the 

6
“Lord Shaughneeey was right when 

he said upon hia return from Eng
land that what Labor was demand
ing above all else today, and what it 
has a right to demand, is a recog
nition of Its status. 1 would like to 
go so far as to say that, with condi
tions what they are In the world 
today, the man. whoever he hr. who 
is not willing to try any and every 
means of conference to avert Indus
trial strife, should be regarded as a 
public menace and deprived of all 
Authority. I say this equally of any 
lender of Labor and any captain of 
industry. It may not be possible to 
grant or to obtain demands, but It 
la always possible to state a position 
and t# endeavor to persuade another 
Of the wisdom of a particular course.

“Your*dlrwa
customs, agreement*, and practices 
which, governing in lnduet/titt rela
tions, will safeguard society- In iM 
realm of industry. Just as ahr politi
cal constitution safeguard* the In
terests of society in the state.

la to Introduce into In- 
oll y new spirit and a

win do much to eltnrtonite 
dustrial unrest. A iHnrfcfV* 

on Industrial Relationsit pointed during th» year and 
suit of it* effects was the r 
of the National Industrial Cm 
ence at Ottawa this week. The Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress 
had two represent» tlv 
Commission, one ef tiwns the (Nm= 
grass ehlef ~

The Hamilton Trade» and Labor 
Connell convention committee has 
the stage all set for the opening of 
the 16th annual convention of the

nipletely beforegroups,"
orb. let '"is*

enfer-

VANCOUVER CARPENTERS 
OFFERED $6.51 A DAT.

on this

UveSirun mit tee*to.u Peris 
with the to

An offer of » day beginning
oo the first of January, 18ÎS. 1* be
ing made by the Master Builders’ 
Association of British Columbia ta 
the carpenter*, who have asked for 
Increases in pay. The present scale 
U II s de y and the demand la fer 
17 a day at once.

or
Trades ed Labor Congre* ef Can
ada, which convenes in the Royal 
Connaught Hotel Auditoripm. Ham
ilton, next Monday, September 18, 

Hamilton correspondent.
When the curtain ascends 

“Canada’s parliament of Labor,” the 
biggest

AM. Thomas O’Helr. president #f
in the political 
ue In the realm 
U cannot expect 
wn way; neither 
> have It all lie 
lust be'give and 
the part of both 

her. and to con- 
1 party, of which 
ionien t. the pab-

the Trade* and Labor Council wUI 
greet the delegatee at the Inaugural 

. Mayor Ooodenongh Booker. 
w<*t extend a ehrlr welcome 1* behalf

ys o
fn OfThe différer 
position from that o( other coun
tries was to the condition of labor 
la the competing countries. Labor
conditions Canada w e to-
Seltaly better than In many of the 
countries represented at tho inter- 

1 Labor convention. The

it. oito
of tho rîtlscna. Sir WUllera Heap*.CANADIANS OPPOSE 0. B. U.can mbly of a err dited dele- 

gatea In tho history ef the 
Will ftice President Tom Moore, who 
since hie election In Quebec last Sep
tember. has unquestionably “filled 
the bin*’ capably and well. Since 
ÊÊXKÊXXH ■■■■ftBaâ fa*
sponsible office. President Movre has 

lard, whirh 
the chief exoe-utlve of the

Premier of Ontario «r l Senator
Gideon Robertson. M Ip Viter of La
bor. will also editress the opening 
wMWlen. Aid. chairman ef

the Grand River Railway Co. should 
have printed rule* and employe» 
furnished with same.” Opposition to the One Big Union 

plan and to Bolahevlstte agitation
to

The Jury was empaneî’ed to en
quire into the death of Charlea 
Bateman, a Grand River Railway 

di,d “u"
r *»ult dt Injuries received the previous

day In a coilielon between a pas
senger car and the bonding machine 
Ju*t north of Priwion.

the civic re*ejit'en comm tee, wtUI among labor men was expressed by~*2Sfr°2tsr*st in Mm oentention to

n> .nL th* tabor of thee, coun- 
«n*« not *• L> .dv*ne«d

Hon. Newton W. Row.U. nreoldont 
of th. Prior Connell, site «polie of 
the conference .1 Porte. Men had 
«one

a too attend.
The Ottawa delegate* to the Con

vention field s meetlne 
IMICffHMMt,

lie. hie elevation to the

“*k as e.'the tbT United tota Working hours a
With respect to portable engin

eers, master mechanic* on con
struction work shall receive 880 per 
week. . Engineers on foundation, 
caisson, open box and retaining 
wall* shall receive |S6 per week, 
with a 44-hour week with time and

Seeps FROM COAST TO COASH
Th* wages of engli 

Alton work shall be $36 per week 
straight time with 44 hours for • 
week’s work. This applies to boll- 
•ra, pomps, cableway*, stone crush- 
mfm, hoist* and compressors, loco
motive and cement mixers and all 
engine*.

The wages for pile driving engin
eers shall be $39 per week with 44 
hours constituting a week’s work.
Engineers for handling and eettlnir 
of steel and men shall receive 136 
per week. Crane and digger engin
eers shall be $84 on excavation 
work. Steam shovel and dredge- 
men ah* 11 receive $200 per month.
28 days shall,constitute one month,
8 hours each day. Engineer* on 
•team rollers shall be paid 88$ per 
week of 44 houra The engineer 
according to the new schedule is 
obliged to give three days' notice 
before leaving his position end the 
employer hi obliged to do likewise

Ing of the convention of 
Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employes and Railway Shop 
Laborers at Detroit on Thursday 1

■effEPEppeMPp™™™™™*™
Dominion Trades and Leber Con
gress. No one can deny that be has
fulfilled his important role with be

coming dignity and over lavs! bond

it on the CPU. fer Saturday 
night, and It ft* expected that sheet 
fnrty of the Ottawa delega.ee wBl
t*«v# for the Convention CKy on 
the special coach.

believe to be an 
in the mai ter of 
1 standards. It 
lion to industry 
if the precious

is a last.of UNITED MINE WORKERS’ 
CONVENTION.

there with conflicting Ideas, but 
ved to meet one another on a 

basis of pence. The conference 
would have been a disastrous failure 
had they not reached that basis of 
unity. He looked on this meeting 
today as the Canadian Peace Confer
ence and warned the eppkesmen of 
nil Interest» that they would be Judg
ed by the country on their words 
And attitude* a* thin convention.

Canada, in spite of the unrest, had 
had lew Industrial warfare el nee the 
War than any other country that 
had participated In the yrar.

Canada’s place as a" pioneer In 
helping to solve th# industrial prob
lem wae in the keeping of his audi
ence. It was an inspiring task: he 
hoped each realised bis responsibility 
gad hie opportunity.

Co-operation, based on a frank 
recognition of the rights of each. 
Should take the place of conflict. It 
was the fectoç entering most largely 
Into Canada's future well-being.

“Ifi your high and noble task I 
wish you God-speed.” he said In 
closing.

“My thoughts go back at this mo- 
a morning now nearly 

twenty years ago. when at the com
pletion ol a year’s travel and study 
of industrial conditions in Europe, 
I received from the poet office in 
Rome, where I happened to be at 
the time, notlee of a cablegram for 
which I waa asked to call.” said 
Mr. King.

*T well remember the trepidation 
with which 1 opened the message, 
not knowing whet intelligence it 
might contain. To my complete 
surprise. It waa firom the then Poet- 
maater General of Canada. Sir Wil
liam Mulock. and waa to th# effect 
that the Government of Canada bad 
decided to start a Department of 
Labor, which was to publish a 
monthly journal to be known as the 
•Labor Gas* tie.* The message In
quired If I would accept the posi
tion of editor.

“Up to that time. I had been con
templating an academic career. A 

r weeks later, I was on my way 
Ottawa: and yet a few weeks later 

was in search of premises in which 
to commence, under the direction of 
the Postmaster-General, the organi
sation of the new Federal depart

ed \ well remember the ln- 
•Sdanto of those first few months, 
and Indeed of those first year* to 
Which the department gradually

- »
menu

“Tours

wholly new ideal. Industry in the 
past has been viewed too much
simply as a revenue-producing pro
cès» in which some men bv economic 
right or might obtained what they 
could in the form of waget*, and 
other men by economic right or 
might, whwt they could In the form 
of profit. In thl* conflict of rival in
terest*. the one true and really Im
portant conception of Industry as be
ing In reality in the nature of social 
service has been wholly lost. I^t that 
larger conception hereafter prevail.

‘ Now that we enter upon ■■■ 
era of peace In the world's history, 
let Industrial service come to be re
garded as the moral equivalent of 
military service In times of war. Let

discovered was 
metals were In 

e and some were
l the same nota
is made of the 
td to. drive the 
lation; in other 
money tends to 

t in the same. 1 
industry.

that
Nationalisation of minés as n 

general principle wa* approved by 
the convention of the United Mine 
Workers of America, with only one 
du Renting voice, the sole objector 
being shouted down when he de- 
ole red nationalisation an Impossi
bility. He later explained that he 
only meant Impossible for tho pres
ent.

The convention voted with the 
•amo unanimity for the idx-hour 
day and five-day week in all coal 
mines, to be Incorporated In the de
mands presented to the mine opera
tor* at the joint wag# conference at 
Buffalo. September 26.

Inal

neers on excav-

PRINCE RUPERT WORKERS i VANCOUVER STREET RAIL
WAY MEN WITHDRAW.

WATERLOO AND KITCHENER 
TO NOMINATE LABOR 

CANDIDATE.
in WILL CONTEST EVERY 

ELECTION.ier through the 
iodines and ser- 
■we of one prev
ia are not up to 
iws of the other 
itces having the

At a meeting of the Vancouver 
Street Railwaymen** Union, held on 
Tuesday evening, ft was decided to 
withdraw Its delegates from the old 
Trade* and Labor Council

toee Waterloo and Kitchener Indepen*In spite of the fine weather last 
Sunday, a very good meeting 
held In Prince Rupert. A. 6. Wells, 
eecretary of the B.C. Federation of

dent Labor parties have decided to 
hold a convention <m Friday. Sep- 

ber 18, for the purpose ef «el
ecting a candidate at th* provincial 
elect loan.

t
undermining ef- 
,arde elsewhere, 
s tend to drag 
their level. To 
itandard*, they 
1 in significance

CAPE BRETON L L P. ADOPTS 
PLATFORM.

Th«Labor, being the epenker.feet
The City is pretty much stiveNorth

a* far ns the working-claw move- 
ent to consented, and It is the In

tention to contest every seat. In
cluding the office of mayor, at the 
next municipal election. The prov
incial and Dominion 
be contested. Splendid organisation 
work to being done, and a «Candidato 
for the Dominion House will he se
lected in the next few weeks. — 
FedernttontoL

The convention vent on record 
tie honor the man who -participates * «ainet the “Ohe Big Union/’ I.W.- 
ln Industry, Whether as a labor In- l W- and kindred movements, en

dorsing President Lewis’ sharp 
condemnation of these radical ten
dencies. The question came up 
during the consideration of the re
port of President Lewis.

A resolution approving the action 
of the international executive In re
voking the charter of the Went 
Canadian Miner* for Joining the 
“One Big Union," organized at Win
nipeg this summer, was adopted, 
with only one diwentlng vote. It 
wae stated that 85 per cent, of the 
•seeders were now back to the 
miners' organization.

The convention advocated calling 
an International mining congres*, 
a» proposed by. the British miner*, 
and recommended steps to bring 
About a general pension system by 
législation.

VANCOUVER COUNCIL 
GOING AHEAD.

the

The Independent Labor Party at a 
meeting on Saturday took the first 
•t pe towards the organtsatloe of 
the Labor meff of Cape Breton Into 
a strong political force. A platform 
endorsing among other things, the 
eight-hour day, and Government 
control of the schools of the prov
ince, was adopted at the meeting 
while organisers for both the north 
end south riding* were elected. Ex- 
Mayor Wallace A Richardson of 
Sydney, is the new organizer in Cape 
Breton South end Richmond, while 
D. D. Macdonald, of Sydney Mines, 
to the organizer for Cape Breton 
North and Victoria.

Th# Independent Labor Party at 
the present time to in a fairly good 
financial condition, the auditor’# re
port on Saturday showing a cash 
1 The Labor Leader w*a
endorsed ns the official organ of the 
party.

veetor or a capital investor, as one 
who is performing an essential and 
highly important social

Vs due perfor anco nil 
other forms of service ultimately
depend HHHPVHHHHHHHfli
advances the interests of society, let
society also safeguard and protect

“In tho relation of human lives 
to the material concern* of industry, 
let ns remember that, precious as 
gold may be, there

over
t* will a too At a recent meeting of the Veto-

;t* the national 
strongest ergu-
esented in favor 
ention of the

couver Trade* and Labor Off—If
(International). Organiser FanfiMA 
reported that the council now had A 
delegation representing a member
ship of approximately 8,000.

Report» received from cities 
of Vancouver gare ne indication 
that the international wae due to go 
abend with leaps and bound*.

And him who serves and
of

pardon me if I
t appears in my 
:t. it wa* not PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IS ONLY 

SOLUTION.
ORILLIA LABOR CANDIDATE.nothing soonly

war nrcdotl* a* human life. Where. Ifbefore the ar- Mr. J. B. Johnston, reeve of 
Orillia, was chosen aa the standard- 
bearer of the Independent Labor 
Party, the United Farmers’ Associa
tion and the Returned Soldiers, la 
the forthcoming provincial election 
at a convention of thee* thre* or
ganizations at OrUlto. last week/ A 
Joint platform was agreed upon em
bodying the salient features of the 
1 L P. and the V. F. A.

Mr. O Marks, provincial sec
retary of the Independent I«abor 

iye that the combination of 
forcez will make signal vie

wer, the claim# of Industry and hu
manity conflict, let 
that Industry extols for tho .«take of 
humanity, and not humanity for the 
sake f Industry!"

Mr. Kinj’a speech was loudly ap
plauded.
_ Céis David Carnegie, of London.
Eng., well-known In this country 
through him connection with the 
•hell-maklhg Industry during fhe 
war, wds introduced by Sen 
Robertson to speak on his study of 
the labor conditions m England.

The Whitley Covad!* were th# 
feature of the Colonel's remark*.

The Whitley councils had don» 
thin: They had Increased production 
and Improved condition* of the 
worker; they had brought out a new 
attitude on the part of jo 
and employer» towards one 
Other: the recognized leaders of 
each side met at the council boards 
and were now considerate of 
another’s claims.

^kvr«t.^d3~î /*.*««I?/..^ W host„ or »•»•»■«•• »t thl. Chico
Whltl.v councils hnd «tan low- , Con«cqucntiT. the «II tor

tieitcd and reported on * *»ner»l elrtke we* cancelled until
fectift, all branch.! of industrial » ”»r» favorahta date "
SB* “M* HI* at the. worker*, eu oh 
X» housing, education. Ineurance, 
h'.'- -■ - . « * - . .

The fact! of the progress b"f these 
uneila were ledieputsbie. There 

wa* a confidence between 
and employer absent In 
where the principle had 
applied. AH ef England» big 

a he<*n In Industries not 
ualng the Whlticy plan.

Canada’s problems showed dif
ferences when
England’s The percentage of or
ganisation of workers and 
iloyers here wa* about hn!f of that 
n England. The aljen laborer here 

waa another peculiar factor, but he 
felt that the application ofr the 
Whitley plan here could not .help 
but make for a finer national life.

At Monday afternoon's sitting B.
G. Henderson mid the dei.inxte* 
wished to express their rc-gr^ts at 

Premier ’Borden 
Those" present , at

SYDNEY TO HAVE MORE 
MINES OPERATING.

“Public ownership to the only 
true solution of electric and «team 
railway problems.’’ former Gover
nor Eugene N. Foes of Massachu
setts recently told the Federal Elec
tric Railway Commission In Wash
ington.

“Private ownership has fallen 
down.” the former Governor con
tinued. "There must be public own
ership with public operation, or 
public ownership with private op
eration. This primarily meane^ a 
better democracy. We have got to 
democratize " onrl 
systems: then we have got to demo- 
cratim£&ir Industries, otherwise we 
will Bfl In the condition they are

on r< nu mberted: It to not a 
nly. but an In- 
. which Is need- 
i ate to be pro- 

dermlnlng 
mpeting etan- 
ugh interna- 
The possible

ed.
The Dominion Coal Caen

contemplate opening up the ___
■ ^HAfi inspection of the 

seam is being made by ofllrlato et 
the Oompsey and If 
proves satisfactory. devolopem* L

-c£ty.ef
fects

MOONEY STRIKE COLLATES.
work will be proc#ed#d with at

^ When the last A. F. of L conren- 
tRfh ref need 
tton in
Thomas J. Mooney and support a 
general strike, it was rpundly con
demned by persona who claim to
be “radical*.”

But these hotspurs cool down to 
A few weeks, a* Is Indicated by this 
diplomatic acknowledgement is
sued br'A ncwly-organhftd----- -----
league” In Chicago.

“That the forces of labor are not 
now Aufficiently united to demand

VANCOUVER RAILWAY MEN 
TO ARBITRATE.

«ne*.
The Oardiwr

oldeet known to Hrdn.f m In tee 
»ee end msny yenr» ■«. M wee
ârrelapri to e 
«h« ineersnrnflee of a* Domtolee 
Cent Corawnj It we, cl«e#d Sewn. 
Th* mle« win he equipped with
•lectrleel power.

Th* new virrorta mb» turn boon 
Thl» mine We» tlwd

«•W» Ip 1H1. r*-opened la ISIS, 
ooly to e*»hi dlwontlne#

Part,, 
the two
tortee In the comine election.

to .bandon It, ,«ttn* 
feeor of n new trial forT !« one ef Cheto a subject 

It to well transportation
At the mass meeting of the Van

couver Street and Electric Railway 
employe* held recently, the offer of 
the B.C. Electric Railway Company

an exf#nt OnSYDNEY WORKERS MAY GET 
EMPLOYMENT.

few a part ofto the
slon nhreni.

“In ifiy Judgment we are going to 
Government ownership."

labor of five cents per hour Increase wasI the significance 
I ’Industrial.’ 
the question of 
S who the pnr- 
* he continued, 
taqding of these

turned down, and it 
ask for a Board of Conciliation. T, 
J. Cough ton of the Railway Traln- 

n on the

The Nova Beotia Steel and Coal 
Company, It to reported, will erect 
a by-product plant In the near fu
ture to cost over two million doi- 

. few* -, Thn.etorPt. xtik,*» erected. «* 
connection with company’s works 
at Sydney Mine* and will n*c#*t- 
t*te tho construction of an nddl- 
tionel blast furnace, which will 
cost in the neighborhood of another 
milltow and a half dollars.

m
"defeThat

what INVITE GERMANS TO LAS0R 
CONGRESS.

en. will represent theties
ifcSIMtl»,.-..

At the prenent time !• hand, are 
‘Stayed at th. ml»*, 
la ISM. It had a prod wins capw- 

I'r of l.tN ton, per der end «to- 
ployed a hoot ««• aiteern.

German delesatw may be tnrltol 
to the International Labor Confer
ence, if th, official* of the 
• ne* «entre their prone nee. 
decided by the Supreme Council of 
th. Peat, Conference.__________

NIAGARA RAILWAY MEN ASK 
BOARD.ns with which 

» deni.
>d, there are 
which changes 

The appeal 
sal to Force*

confer* 
«tie toif I re tor to tho incident. It to 

that I mN \he more adequately ex
press my v 'reciatlon of the court- 
**y of thevrii <t*f of Labor in in- 
viting iff* W b# present *t ihto
gathering, and the eatisfaetbrn it 

• .v.t -:»■ tagtiv-
into touch with the work Of a de
partment with which for over ten

yen

Niagara, St Cgtharioea. and To- 
honto Railwaymen are going to ask

get 10
fo 48 wrSB -atB ,. hour jim. ik 

to. according to length M 
vice : but they ask ft cents an hour

VANCOUVER TRADES COUR* 
OL NEW OFFICERS

ran

fit within g short time. It to not Iflrely 
the- coeuMiRT-VlH th*
terprtoe of selling gas fer consump
tion to the d tlx* ns- There to the
possibility that the company may 
decide for th* eleetrtfleation of Its 
present railroad system.

VANCOUVER PLUMBERS' 
NEW AGREEMENT.

The Plumber* Untan ef Van-

They’ The Ballot is the Revolutionary Method m 
Democracy.

tho Prussian 
of war and 

conflicts arise 
In manner 

national eon-

At s rant mooting of the v»».-
2S2?

-reetoent. T. W. Welsh, t'lumheeaj 
»|ce.pr*,ldeM. 1. Putty. M.-blnl.t»; 
yenem! secretary. X A. W«hh. Bar- 
hem: doorkeeper. T. reels. Team- 
•ten; e*cr-»rs Ireeaorer t II. Me.

B Shew-

worker 
In d n sert*, 
no: beenJAIL THE PROFITEERS. and 88 cento for aH who have served M* 

months, and 60 cents for start-re or 
men who have notThe International Trad* Union movement to a progressive move

ment. Because it to progressive. R has won that place of great In
fluence In Canada which It could not approach if ti were » revole- 
tionary movement There to neither excuse nor possibility of àuccesn 
for revolutions against the Government In this country; for here the 
people themeelve* nr* the Government- to the fu leaf extent that a 
majority wish to be. If any of our law* or institutions are oppres
sive. It to because the majority of our ciUsens do not realise that fleet 

To perpétua:» oppression to not la the nature of th# Canadian 
People. When they realise that there to oppression they know that 
they Ain sweep it away sad that to what they will de.

But their weapon, th* decisive weapon of majorities, under 
democratic fermt of government such as ours, to the ballot. In wring 
the ballot the Canadian people may be carries» for *, time, but they 
are never reckless. They are pro gram! ve a ad practice’

They wilj not tolerate the violent methods of social revolntion- 
tow. neither w«l they be deled ed by the "presto change of serial 
magician*.

They want the whole world to program» in democracy, and, in aid 
a process they are determined to develop it pea- - . 
ee the démocratie geai, but they,*too know that they must find 

and traverse th* road to that goal. Step by step 
in democracy, potttieal mmA industrial, —William

filets. ed atx“The 
visit to 
to to ep

prime object ef thl* 
Toronto and Hamilton 

py out the ground to 
see It It to possible for the 
Board of Commerce to do 
with a number of commodl- 

it has already done 
establish a

May S, ms,
d, referring to 
ow often I say 

,ve been avoid- 
nferenoe. Why 
not accepted V 
no good-will, 

statement, and 
e last analysis 
of every ladue- 
r conflict there 
: of every eoa-

Wknager Oliver, ft to understood.
- expressed william** for ancompared with

1er. Teamsters, Mowat, Bsskfiltofi 
era; MrlTennH. Hotel sad Rorianr- 

Ployee, Harris. Boliermah-

the Arbitration Board to go Into the
whole question — wag**, working 
■pndttlina etc.

it.
ed b artties what

with suger- to
couver, through Its business agent.

GUELPH COUNCIL PROPOSES 
CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE

ttaa bean able to «eelir* tho 
nth tm Lyall, and the Northern 

khlayards ss ten, 
k by th, «tneleye*

Detaaatea to th* ttamtaioe Tra«M 
■ McVatjr, SIcKentae end

fblr pro At. the eieeoAtnn of 
hlch will reeult In crtmlnnl- Chr. Miss GutterifipaIty and Jail.- 
In th granted last 

In the contract shops Those yaH* 
have taken the eland that the re- 
ceet «trike made the Robertson 
agreement null and void, i 
ness Agent Welsh to taking 
ter up with the Wsitoce yard, with 
the expectation font, the same rate 
ritll be paid Every contract shop 
to the city has accepted foe- 
scale of $7.20 per day for plumbers 
and steamfitfora and $6 te per day 
terXheipera.

WM JB words W. F.
O'Connor, vice-chairman of 
the Board of Commerce, an
nounced on Thursday Ms in
quiry Into the high cost ef liv
ing at Toronto that infrac
tions of the rules which, it 

i was expected, would result 
from the present investigation 

«18 menu jail terms for the

«rial VICTORIA LABOR TO HAVE 
CANDIDATE.

At the last regular meeting of theh.,»
Met Guelph Trade» and Labor CoswcD a“Ai ythlng. Grant
good- orence between
the parties to industry, and there to 
not one problem the solution of 
which cannot t»e worked out satis- 

1-will and an un- 
wilMngneee to confer, nothing to pos
sible. and there 5s no limit to the in
jury that may be d^e to an entire

notice ef motion was given for eat 
amendment to the congtttutloa re«- 
garding^ representation from 1

At foe present time th*

ard B'je - 
tbe mat-

the absence of 
through IIin 
the conference had wished for hit 
attendance at. the coffferencè, it was 
hoped, would have such important 
effects.

Speaking ae a member of the. em-

The Federated Labor Party ef 
Victoria, has ! netted T- A, Barnard, 
ef New Westminster, to ho a e»*« 
didate In opposition to Dr t p. 
To.'mie. Mintoter of Agrku ’--» , : 
foe by-election to be held hers

iber of members they have. If 
the amendment to earrted every en
te* wm be refitted tm ----------

fiuilty parties. they are advancing 
B. Wltoon. an

x
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EDMONTON STORES TO icuvlty. a côonôm..wI.; uu.ua.1-j uriVWw5 Offit- ...
«ïîïï, and i»- not » r-.u-rtov «ch, ms Tor • 0Mh, Tra*~ o,

CLOSE ON WEDNES- tua tiling ;he d --tred « n j> i»f uiw.
n«v iCTtUlIAANC fht general strike i» imposait»;* be- Cardiff mines :* concerned. I ■
«/Aï Ar 1 LKliVUrij. " j cause the other fellow contre's.‘thr feta 1 hove not yht met \a rtH th* ~ 

food storehouse* and can tyu ihrt> «nieceas 1 had hoped; for. 1 feel- that 
Kar'.y closing of Edmonton's re- War. f^U> While iabv

tail «rorcs on lstarves. It ie.imprUvtieabie becdiu» manifested th^ spurt*. which i»“iîu ù .v . .. . ^7l»U socirty-locludin, wom.n and k.eptaa, with th. H*.,. „,»«*
pred b> the =att plebiscite. w:;J . x ».'.dv«-n - auger whin :.te 'x, t o that quin; ^ hi-h >-• k- to brttis
shortly be made compulsory V’ by- on. An J' last hut not • least; it t» | capital and labor to*, - fur in
law. The City Council of that city , tnipose.bte because the re>; vf »v mi nt* that wi’t tend to ^hetr mu 
on Monday evening na~ed a resold llet* wlil not p<rm,t 'N>itlu‘r wi:: • tual advantage."•» »• ««•.»-»"■- »*r5«b*.Lsr.™ „-*sssvs

iSSastfsSS H 35 suru&atsa ass saw-f raws •! ,n!fvmr Ih. »w« or drî«in, , to rarry th, decision into ,ffc t u-is "one bl* selon wi. doomed l thi. on the pan of the min. p»r.
Zi A.trVn” b,r« w« n5 .uct At th, «pec... meetln, . hat w5k ' «.«»« at th, enrat. :t tor. Whom I >t„&vl,wed 1 ««■..
««Vrtard. P ° ' At*. Martin gar* nette* ef motion •» recoeoilrd g-nrral.y not «a th- them definite and positive

Mr Ulmml.- Sim won Tyco- requiring that the Wedneiday half- "on« h‘* union" «>« a« th« “on. bl* «nee ot IL Notwltlwlaottn* tli
"„anbleal Vn.on of Toronto, and holiday be put Into etfeet. i„ ac- ’ ae.ur.nce from me. Wwerar. the
éditer of the Industrial Banner, cordaice w|th the piebinrite. ------- --- -----—~ " mine open.t*n« «eemlngly have ' o
'SnS «tentteà to th. dtiuA,, nnirr math crih rue MINERS OF DISTRICT 18 GET- £““**•» r:T\ ;s X rÜZ
compensation la*»—one fUing 56 QUICK DEATH FOR THE TIMr Dtrr TA WADf Ilona! I «ton and Ils ter,,.- Th.j
per cent, compensation for a year: A B VI 11 AU DA LA IV W VnA.
another 100 per ceftt. It should be "• B. U.
the duty of toms unit to say which, 
was right. So one could say that 
a man hurt In Saskatchewan should 
get 100 per cent, compensation 
while a man similarly hurt .in On
tario should get only 6» P«r cent.

Mr. Simpson felt all *ere 
to establish better relationship—in
dustry. The last time be had seen 
Mr. Grier was wheh he was skiing 

railway tie. in his pyjamas.

;

« -m Page• ■
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"So Car as the-altuallon at tiu.

Manage FIRST NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL UBOR’S REPRESENTATIVES - co»»i,1w*Jp« SS^'tr1 
_____ ! - CONFERENCE. ON MATHERS’ COMMISSION re

-------------------fffcv w A. Monro Grier. K.C.. Toconto
president of the Canadian E'ectrtca. 
Association, declared that while 
sympathetic be could not undertake 
to make the constituency or the 
corrrtnunity hê represen'ted respon
sible for any answer he might make 
to Mr. Moore'S -Question.

Mr- Grier!* remarks Fere remark
able so far as oratory was concerned 
—one of the best outbursts of the 
conference, in fact. He classified

9. A T. HWDO.N. MXk LdiUfr. CHAS. JLLW IS. Circulation 
J. D. 6LI.I l\ \N Business Manager.

. œnclAL ORGAN ALLIED TRADES »XU UBOB " f omtmmd f rom P.gc Oi*
L'OCXC’IL'Ot* OTTAWA. nforers* group. Mr. Henderson said

KNIXJRSLU BV they had come together in the hop£
Hamilf.u Otefrlct Trade, and tek» Utaactl. r.élhîd'd* *°îh TrilK. “f

If.mllfuo Building Trade^Ouancti. ’|nj MM** "h° ’“d a4drr”<1 !

M tel timer 'twin City Trade* and labor. President Tom Moore, of the Cana- 
Coendl. dian Trades Congress, in seconding

___________________ ____________ ______ ence would be of .the1 heat for the
.g»»Aiahfc*«»aiw«^^ wsur—....
**y‘H Se m | w^ thei purpose of bringing Ideals Into1 he Canadian Labor Press ^

rmi.lsHKU «mu BV THE t A.-IAWAM LABOR HUH LIMITED ““"g» -h4-kTf!22 I th* «P«ce traerv.d for th. delegatra.
?2î1'5W.<?î5e: SJiAK,ts "TUCE-T. OTTAWA. Vh. DC yueep 3»»3 ha. been reached on tbi. p.rUcüiai ^ï* Jüglî* .gS?-
Edllorlal OffKe: JOliltNAI. BLIH... OTTAWA. oreaiFion. a poaiüon in which, on < *»*?? S1?!!^
Tonmu. Odke: I0«.J-|0 EtlElthU, BI ILDISG national ba»l«. or on a national ,°f h?r
Montreal Office; BOOM l«. MFA HAXIVS IAST. BVTLDIXL. * .<■«)., we may be able to dl.coM. bera »f lh« commltt.o to advlae the

Owned and Controlled E.Hu.liel. by Organlard Lwbur. Eeery Member frankly, with our card, on th. uble. ** f ^ tlme inj piae. of their
-------------------------------- Worker, iu^the ^oT- “‘^.“prrncra^oûld'r iî’

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. ou, of hi, occupation and In '^bl^weeu ie GovernmeM rep-
securing an opportunity for a full . 7T.v_ _* iand à good llfei Thera ire the prob- «mnteU’e. tlte eorrtrraitt^m.
:.m. which .. have to face in tht, Jifc ^«5 wa.î^th,ünaratng*of 
conference and I shall have no , .___«« «h»I doubt of the ultimate reauit. of the *p^^,a,,t^?ro„7ll,lwî imé, ‘itÔmmftn» 
een/ae.aao ewe K te. Vi .mm ra.me Kra mendatlon Of t Joint Committee,confer.nce which we are now be- tople.'to be dealt with at
ginning If the employer, meet ua In ‘tlle con,,rThe employer.
« aim liar spirit, a. I have found and labor delegates had
them In «.aller grtmp. prepared to ,h* *rl ht to nam.. three member, 
do. On the other hand, though It for each committee. The "third

group." , representing the "com- 
munity/* was not given representa
tion on the committees by the Joint 
committee at first, but 
.recummended this niorttlng that the 
third group be giv^n two represen- 
tatlves 

Thg
mittees follow:

Consideration of the labor features ! atlon. 
of the treaty of peace—Labor: Joe 
Gorman, James Somervillç, James 
Winning; spare—F. McKenzie.

Unifying and co-ordinating the hours of labor, 
existing labor laws of the Dominion Tom Moore objected to Labor 
Parliament and provincial, legisla- opening the debate each time, but 
lures, and the consideration of-any 1 the employers said they would take 
new labor laws which are deemed a turn after this topic
necessary: J. A. McClelland. W. B We are» well able to open the
Harder. Miss Doris Meekln: spares— debate" said Mr Moort andI 
j. w. Frame and T. J. Jackson. : on J. A. McLelland, Montreal, to 

Consideration of recommendations open. . .*. _
of the Royal Commission on rela- Mr. McL^Iiand said r®*
lions respecUng hours of labor: E. duction in hours wanted was not to 
W A 0*I>ell. MU- Helena GtWt- , cripple industry. It was obvious
ridge Fred Bush: spare—A. Me- they would not want to do such a
n * I . > I thing. The reduction was to pro-

cék.ideration o*. minimum wage tect the h«lthi ana I>«»>•** JJ* 
xv i ritewt l <' O'Connor A happiness of the worker, employ - ? Hay ' Lrra-4: m-d -K: era In many line, of work had found 

S. *p r • that an eight-hour day accelerated
MCon,Wer.tion of any «-her *o- their output and made their work-
b°,rin»-olnCthhemretellra. of'emSy- ' Quoting writing, from aa far back 

?nd rmo ove« j T Koater J.5« ! «" »*<♦• he declared that the gen- eraandemployM.J.T.»o.e.Jia» , raI had increased out-
E. j ‘“h/r f : P"‘ a»" tncreraed wage, for the em-
H,^m,'eVr„^o!:i„0‘,1,Upra/n. ^ ^ ^ MeLe,,a„d moved ,hat-data

the matter of co-ordinating lâbor 
laws of the Dominion and Prov
inces, dec hi red that I^ubor had Ss4 
to ft « ht hard all its life ag:ilns| in
dying hostility. The rtsuit was Ç»at 
l^ibcr und capital hid foug'.i* lor 
protective laws, and this results! In 
little constructive legislation ar.d in 
wide differences between nrovhe^ial 
acts. This condltloh was tHe cdus' 
of much of the spirit of discontj nt 
I>abor wanted its laws em<Wvd 
from the field of political prdbe- 
ganda and unified for Cana k. J 

A glance at the many diffswng 
laws on labor throughout the iopn- 
tr/ would convince anyone of |he 
necessi of unification. The 
of unification must be civil r 
an- not the claim or privilege ' of 
any one class.

Labor, he said, found when cap
ital opposed progressive legislation 
it based Its objections on conditmna 
exist!..g some plsce outside of the 

The Peace Treaty Was 
designed to standardise labor And 
conditions of life.
standardization and unification more 
needed than amon the p-ovinces 
with Canada.

Mr. Bruce said he had hal to gp- 
penl to Governments 

-respecting irritating 
laws In different provinces diat 
were causing unrest. I

Irritating delays and other an- 
uld bt wiped out

:,

.

B

council^
rT,

.

TOM AND JAC K.
■

1
ty

vow an intention to have .no des 
Ô.i^iU. men But the men 

.ns who"i, Î amzendeavoring to ha«vThe grave of „'.r r.a, ’ . „ * , d 1 taken on haw been1 ail accepted b.\
-.Ki , , l u -.a-r*.lica,.»m ment of conditions of the miners in i ,h.. international m -1 recog. ît d ms
wbien has been sweeping over Can- . the southern part of Alberta have belonging to that organisation K 
ad* lit the ranks of labor seems to j proceeded very successfully with w** on this basis that reorgan In- 
have reached a crlri. and I. now ,h, r.,uU that nearly all th. miner, ét/S'* *2!» ra
subsiding, declare, the Edmonton , arc now back at work ' I, the ob fhe miSra. ^
Free Presa Thk tendency crystaliii- «creation of D. Reee International The attitude of the mine opera- 
ed in the one big union movement, t representative of the V M.\N . of A tors of the Ccrdtff collieries wlil 
is on the decline. It has >ft breach- while at Edmonton recency who have a nmden* v to injure the ar
es in the defense trencher of organ**- has been endeavoring to aecur. ningemmis whercbv vtipltal and Li- 
ed labor. There is a decided split s<>me settlement betwc i the mine , l>0r may be brought cloecu* together. 
in the rinks of labor in some .cities operators and miners in the A2d- Furthermore, if thU attitude is cos
* ‘d disagreement In many others, m nton dl^lrlct tinue.l it w- $ mo>t assured!v ba det
The "one Mg union" camnalg was Th<‘ m«ln object I have in vleu rtmental to lh^ coal situation g,i,
well planned, matured and launched to arrange for rhv miners to re- j erallv ! .un afraid that their chief
Winnipeg constituted one of the ‘tur,l to w®rk In a body, resuming purpose 1* tcTUnore union coiuii-
strongeet centres. There the big gen- the work they left when the strike tlons and run their mines on low 
er.M etrîke was launched and raw its i ln MAy was called by their leaders. of ages "

My attention prlnrlpalty »tnce com- Mr. Ree. ha, been engaged fee 
If4 ai#J"e* Î1** bfrn directed to the ,ome time. to., ther with bthor. lii-
Cardlff mine,. I regard ihr. »itua- trrnalloaat cdtelal, In working out
tlon In thte dljtrlet a. being ,o aert- ,he problem brought about by the
?"• lXa.1 ' h*"*- ferrgone l.etng at «trike In 1‘l.lrlct 1« la,t May. and
‘h*. .atIla»a ln«t»lrtal ceagre- regard, the prewrnt .lluatiou In the
whleh I should have att nded t.y >.uih a, helpg very ratlefaetoty.

l«gs with
;

EXECUTIVE HEAD OF CONGRESS.

A
there

VERY general opinion expressed of the year’s ; 
term of President Tom Moore, as head of the ;
Trades and l^thor Congress, has been all to the j 

.•redit of the ineumbent A murmur here and there em”l0b/„ 5^*5. 

has Iieen subdued with the general aeelaim on tlie man- 
, ner in wliich he has earned on during his first year's 

term of office.

after a railway wreck.
"We eatabltehed a unity »nd con

cord then that ahoul£ help us now." 
be raid. .

Mr. Simpson moved that the mat
ter be referred to its comr»ilttf« with 
a request for a report ln accord with 
Mr-. Bruee'a recommendation. Thla 

I did not mitt Mr. Shaw and finally 
Labor agreed to "submit the ques
tion to„ the comu^ittee for conslder-

on many of the subjccu this con
ference would be futile unless the 
Government in its turn were willing, 
not ©my to agree with what we have

— m M ' done, but Also to Incorporate into
faking hold of the position at the most critical immediate legislation the decisions 

period it has been the lot of tfie Organized Movement h/cn/o'r The rtmu/u /%!ho>‘"

U> face, his steadfast, advanced policy to the workers’ a,^ 

well-being has been appreciated at full value. Not «*« ih.n put by s- nator Kobm.-m 
only has the confidence of the rank and file been main- ."/i/'dt.irad “iSïi" and 
tallied, by President Moora simv lia -assumed x>ffio«r but ,aW?
Eem sections which mayTrare Been formerly eonsid- e,i/« 2îrîïteo h«rd. Mr."v j " 

tred hostile a perceptible change entirely favorable is
How ui evidence. The only deduction that may be h.d i,èm achieved through co-op,r- 
drawn from this is the fact that the head of Congress ™o?Ph«t'
has not been a nominal huts real fighting force, iirac- notable organiMtiu*: «nd Mr. w«r- 
fical and result bearing thtsiyghas keerypercepfiyy and Ba‘tten*®tL"ni'or”lLonomo!'i« Kn'Ji- 

jbility to caws' through wtukersT polices, which in the jjjtf. °L 
jrnalysîs means Dominion jinigress. ,n.,rt« an impr™ivc pie. tor unity
; It can be readily deducted that a president with his tnMr*°/om“ripr«raed 6u picur* 

energetic temjierament wasmo figurehead of the Math- “ t'uT^.1^'cln.déTnd''S?Æi 
Hi's’ Commission to merely jattgçji hî-s signature to the sum™ problem, were th. «m*. «nu 
majority report, but that in the deductions presented comm""t"i!°"h 1'!ou?tHVi
feerein the Congress pn-mdent had a large part in the “.m/uid/mr/nr/b

framing of same, assisted by Ins labor colleague, Mr. J. the crust of both countries, and n<*
W||f,p knew how little would be necessary
i uur. for this to nmoulder into a flame

With the work of the Congress proper every day ^0rt.dnT,?ihprc*.bJé™y 
■âs brought forth its problems and with the assistance the war.
Of his colleagues of the executive, two of whom only, ttlJ,hÔt hiîh^l otuvrai* Tht 
Becretary-Treasurer P. M. Draper and Arthur Martel, workingman', p»> .nv.iop. satur-
r v « « * a1., J A* . J . day night vai not auffleient to feed
paving previous knowledge of the duties entailed, to him. and clothe him. and bring up 
Ray that a generous share of success has been in evi- bl‘r r£^„Pi.01Zr>Toutd „«t.
Hence, is to place a mild term on the work of the Con- *k« no um to i.tk ot my. « 2# p*r

cent- increase in wagea, it there
n*e8S president. -* •; ww. a iwty pgr cenv in.rs»» in

In an analysis of the Year's term it is apparent c^no^ot\ hoVct^m/hi"' 
that the workers of the Dominion have been exceeding- t*u. ^t*«. ouiy »i«tioi« th«e 
ly fortunate in the choice made by representatives at ?nw wt/a1,*th«i*l”r/h«vmg Z- 
Quebee, September, 1918. His organization, the Bro- ?ary,n^^'0,nou^„ù^t ‘asa„o"n 

tiierhood of (’«aqx-nters, by whom he was formerly em- found and solution of problems ar- 
ployed and appreciated, were decidedly the losers when rlved at by a round 11,1,10 contor"

President Moore became the chief executive officer for 
the Dominion. His success in that sphere being too 
well known to necessitate review, and in the larger field 
of lus endeavors scope for his administrative ability al
lowed results that those only intimate with President 
jkoore could have anticipated.

I A year’s retrospect "fortifies previous confidence 

extended and next week’s convention at Hamilton can 
pc expected to renew that confidence in overwhelming 
maimer, the possibility being that President Meore will 
Be acclaimed. :___ ■

PLAYING CRICKET.
P the team playing criekiR'èouîd be applied to mem
bers of a trade organization -the-Gobait.miners are 

T certainly entitled to same, they having from the in
ception of their union in tfir BiJvcr'Bcit.’ dating hack to vraJ,d 60me ,har)i dui.r-
|je spring of 1906 playe^XfMf# a^kbewahle as it n

lK>ssihip for any collective boay:to i>rç8ent.eeIt wase ap-_uvutty. nub uv*icuqtioi».(o.briûg m
barent to all save and except the"Mine Managers* ÀSSO- "■ prôw«m"«h*ifeng«i «no

rintion, who taking advafttage 'of "the honorable course that or hour, at labor, and
ef the miners organization, seem to deduct same as a lunch *01 vnaty 41*0*10». ,h' rtoro
sign of weakness and worked on such a policy. Labor *.« a*k>a to i-ntoduco-thi, ,,,rg’u"tlona
' _ ... . , , -,e . , proposition In debate, and1 Mr. 3. A. ,o;„Uion,

Organized for nineteen-) wts omJ with but three Mci.rii-.nj. nemreai. <ud ».. - ur Broce 
Strike votes to their credit is an cx.-eediiml v proud ree-
ord. It IS well wnrtll ITCtmlhtg thllVOlie of these Vides - " I commcrcr. railway rate*™tc.,
yas taken in 1913-on a sympathetic strike to, assist the «HiX/ra «re ?oV u/»av“Ton «î’impra'Cé:
Porcupine mine workcrs,-wlio were then on strike, but hLrV^ urtte^ oL2^.u«2ul i2 meJt of huma" llf,T, , '
sailed to receive endorsatiim. JKe line of mâàsed actibti »«un; 11$ th. hnw» »<,i0troS«p!?l WaarZ Zomm&Sm 

Being contrary to the majority of Cobalt miners’ ethics SmPrtme Sfumt mTh/hanïWto.'jrt'Sré'110'' lnd orlg,nete ,abor i*A- 

iif trade organizations. an^“r'anJ
- Ut'.i . . , . « . , i aIfc° bc by the employer eminent, representing, in each three.

With one more recent episyjl£ rÇ^Qimtcd-.lU.stlhca- , aL3L5Ef ,n Government, employers and era-
tion for the tenn to be applied tirjlB1 it^rs yiTCoVaR as !/j,e, rd#Vi Soil-/ pl joiu, r n>« woeoww* .....
Waving cricket from inception to tli present day will ^ u;:d;!‘Jt",h?n^ut“r>ia-,Urn.r'rn |fuc!u0r,.,?'rroa"/daro?r.h!urAX' 
be alt sufficient. . prU" \nd „haé,found 10 ‘n' « dWri^th. °ir* râ.t i^ii-

. This is in connection wtth4lieeout rovvi^sised m /r'"'. iCra^ï. wl"'
pome sections ig.yhicb tbEMpusti r <urJatmi<X;as NT- «xrnxra*y **«™. ii4,v®:,in" fom «.Vs riot lnio,, Tr„dr. jnd

r. i H X’ - • -V1 1 * - ^r-°' ••l"1 tha^^mmlL ion*
V1 -<‘nte both «tories in full, that fr»m the Minister ..f !V, ^ 2S*«^*E
J>ahor and the oilier from a newanaper.artmlr. • ihe-two *„ ra h«r wh»t X-
articles are too lengthy but tie V •« ^'JZ&TSrlB

spirit of the unionists is evide.ntvin^Sfh'- r '̂ „,
É yaragrauh/whù'h reads as follows: of ion» hour. n>r rompui«>ry "i««

“ As the Minister of £a"boFhas~begp under fire so w“12iS?S,^üitteillfort» - ! °r thc ',<,rd "‘•‘w’' i« »' 

amch by the mine managerenlSt tlseir uéws,>ap<-r sveo- M ^Tti «jSî!“^^ÏS ïX j

‘pliants ami apologists, for hlf> eiioits to have the local *a* annf»un-.l Ihet the fir- «,1- man who worked With hie hards
Line operators observe the principles advocated by the 2TT p£2!r*5hl« -hw brai*. *w£5r *
Kvcnmienis of civilize,! nations in general. Canada, of ^«,*.^U,,SLi,1JS,«<te?iJS

tourse. included, we believe it only right to publish the wait., or th* Canadian <;.*♦«: ,>L,*~r h*<t r*«oh*d th. d.ci«io- ^ w
following article from the Welland Tribune! attacking "îST^Ôd^p-... «,«„ r.„ «Æ^TO-SSSFAtkî> 8SSU

Vie. Minister, and hlVreply to same so that local people '& '&SJTÏL'J: STSS
*iav be apprised ot the real facts of the ease.” f— - Th«»* »e a. t*. n.., »n i<h xo«h »m»nc* a-> ii «

• ■ « • » ^ach of iho nir.e commit!»*», but *‘npm n :h»‘ !- not properVy fl
they will not vote. The third group present conditions, 
represent» the eommUnitv. thst Hi Hr referred to the !aw* ta,
Ciutî î*e-viee. G.W.V.A.. and the Gov. prove cattle, pig*, sheep in CujpÀde. j 
ernmetv.. "Isn’t it Just as reasonable tm do

There was * ttood attendance w>m»thing of this kind wher*7|bu- 1 
opened man beta** are concernedT' l : 
aO-« « V- Moore. "If the employer**-< 

outride screed «« r-t the tiecesalty o- bJk-
ur ms rodlios «aicto enclose a «JU of co-ordiMttd labor asr«, U

the latter

on each coroenitt 
Labor members of the com- courue, involving various other cities. 

The aftermath of the wave result* 
in Winnipeg labor being In two 
camps—one still adhering to the new- 
prophets, the other remaining firm 
or returning to orthodox trades 
unionism. Th# secessionist* havo 
applied for a "one hie union" char
ter. and from one-ouarter to one- 
third of Winnipeg union men will he 
fourtd in the "one big union" ramp. , 
Two central labor bodies will re*u!t i 
and the strength of labor will be 
minimized Just that much. j

In Vancouver a similar condition | 
«revall*. Calgary Trade* and Labor j 
Council is beck ln the safe endian* 
r’fflumn. Edmonton Trades and 
Labor Council refused to be Mam- 
oeded into the "one big ur‘on" ( 
movement and by exercise of fore- | 
sight performed a task which other ' 
central bodies find It necessary to do ! 
now’.

WHiH# the ran* ^snd file of the 
"one big union" advocate* have 
never for one moment countenanced 
anv idea forelrn to promoting the 
best Interests of labor and bv law
ful means. 11 is generally recognized 
that some of the rational find Inter
national leaders had in mind the 
complete demoralisation of all in
dustry. precipitation of chaotic con
ditions. and the. overthrow of the

'

This was carried.
The next matter coming up was 

the royal commission report on

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s Itft THE ANTISEPTIC PILE OINTMENT I, guar

anteed to give instant relief to any forth of 
piles or money refunded. 50 cents per package 

at leading druggists or sent direct, charges paid on receipt, of price.

“Antiseptic Chemical Co.”
I Sale# Agvm y—Drawer A. Room 110.

12* BAY STREKT • TORONTO, CANADA.ntented.

be had be sub tiled to the com
mittee to aid it ?n making a report.
« Mr. J. R. L.aw objected to any
thing but t: - views of the confer
ence being put before a committee, present social organization of so- 
jt A. Rigg asked for freedom of ci sty.. This does not mean to lofer 
•Won for th* committees that anv till that may have been !
Senator Robertson ruled that 4be dons were contrary to the law of the | 

matter had not been sufllciently land, or in any way able to bo con- 
j discussed to go before a committee, «trued to constitute sedition in the 1 

He preferred to see the discussion generally accepted intemretation of 
more complete rather than that un- the term. The historv of the Winnl- 
heard data be considered by he neg strike reveals nothing but an or- 
committee*. der.ly ctppatjprç q<,hibor. and to date

Mr. MeLeliahd than continued, uhe prosecution- of men arrested oa 
T:.e object in the Ufo of the wprker tlie addition 1 as failed to
was not only to work, eat and nyo^uçe evidence to that effect—not 

With a working hour of . has heard of to date.
In Vohcluslon. the Free 

up th* situation by asserting that 
thp net result of thc whole affair ln 
Canada merely proves that the "one i 
Mg union” idea of general strike, of ;

fiessailon of all Industrial U

r
It was time

It

sleep.
nine or ten hours or more, the 
worker tod no desire to do any
thing but sleep when he got home, 
illness foiljwed the long working 
hour and the whole family of the 
worker suffered. Labor had realized 
this and had., long f >ught for a 
shorter y.

The United States Labor Bureau 
heard 4ti "Industrial physicians/’ 
who declared that the shorter day 
made a more efficient working staff. 
Thes: doctors declared that the 
more hazardous and unnerving the 
work, the shorter the day should be. 
Most of the occupations in Cana
dian industry were hazardous and 
unnerving.

Mr. McLelland declared that the 
Untied States equivalent of the Ca
nadian Manufacturers’ Association 
had publicly stated that the eight- 
hour day was a progressive and im
proving innovation.

Mr. McLelland moved 
eight-hour da 
Canada, as I 
Treaty, and embodied In legislation, 
in order that the man who gave an 
eight-hour day might be prptected 
by the law against unfair com
petition from the man who worked 
his employes 12 hours.

Mr. M. B. White, spokesman for 
the employers on the eight-hour day 
matter, said In par

‘There is no in

basis
• tfh:,

Press sums

complete

Wc in the l niu<l States. If me 
cannot achieve It otieorwbw, are go
ing to have a lam in the utatutc 
books that the cost of thc produc
tion of each article .shall he stamp
ed on It. If this Is done me can 
easily trace Uac article along lo the 
ultimate consumer aial find mho Is 

king too much profit. The cry 
Iws rung down tlie age#. "Am 1 my 
brother’» keeper?” and thc cry mas 

more Insistent than today.
Mr. Stone amid applauss Mid tn 

conclusion that he hoped a man or 
situation
would put the word "brother" again 
ln the industrial vocabulary.

The National Industrial Confer- 
took up the task of trans

country.

Nowhere was

Actual Experiencemany tlfies 
conflicts ot

The Ontario Temperance Act is 
Emptying Ontario's Jailsnoting detail* 

of unification.
Workmen's compensation had 

been a topic for legislate 
years. There 
from every 
this matter.

could have handed it. The 
result was 
province.

would soon arise that

■ .
province investigating 
One Dominion Cbm-

that the 
recognised in 

was in t!.~ Peacen ?:•* y be
la ting into practical 
altruistic professions of yesterday. 
The first problem encountered was 
that of unifying and co-ordinating 
thc existing labor laws of the Do
minion and of the various Pro
vincial Governments, and after 
debate which, although not divulfr- 
In* fundamental cleavage*, re-

itH
different law la each
the case of a railway 

worker It meant that two

I
men. re

ceiving similar injuries—one in On
tario and the other across the line 

a In Quebec—were reimbursed differ
ently on principle and extent of 
Compensation.

Lloyd George had declared that 
-there must be a minimum standard 
of existence In the British Isles. In 
Canada there were minimum wage 
laws In eàçb province, fixing the 

usly from 19 50

rt:—
England

standardising the eight-hour day. 
but limited Lours are applied fn cer
tain industries and the 48-hour week 
as- a unit is being adopted in some 
Industrie#.

"In the United States it Is esti- 
than 30 per cent, of

p,r
ZT\NTARIO'S experience with prohibition under the OnUtrio Tem- 

perance Act since September 16. 1916. hu been all the argument 
any fair-minded man or woman wants, to prove that the Act 

should neither be repealed nor weakened by Amendments.
Jail Commitments for crimes and offences of all kinds have decreas

ed more than one-third since 1915.
Jail Commitments for drunkenness alone decreased from 6.235 in 

1915, the year preceding the Act, to 2,595 in 1918.
Jail Commitments for drunkenness decreased despite the fact that the 

Act makes drunkenness in public places a “prima facie" offence, punish
able by fine or imprisonment, whether accompanied by “disorderli- 
ness” or not. A drunken man on the street has become a rare sight.

The number of commitments for drunkenness in Ontario in 1918 was 
the lowest in seventeen years, although the population of the Province 
increased by over 500,000.

mated that 1 
a!! industrial work less than 41 
hours per week land there will un
doubtedly be the greatest amount of 
opposition to further reduction. In 
this connection, it is interesting to 
note t’haï travellers who have re
cently returned from Germany state 
that the German people have set
tled down to the hard task which 
confronts them. They have taken 
off their coats, gritted their teeth 
and gone to work. They are pre
pared to produce and sojdier* are 
returning to industry as rapidly as 
possible.

“Why not regulate the hours of 
labor in those industries, the nature 
of which require regulation In the 
interests of the her.lth and safety of 
th» workers, but leave employer and 
employe# fre 
contracts o 
existing In each industry and with 
regard to domestic and international 
competition.

"I submit that It is hardly a 
.CuJi.cUcta. --of. gevee*4n*Rt" *r‘ V
b4»tc eight-hour day if it emn be 
shown to be merely à practical 
means of Increasing wages, 
inclined to believe that organ «zed 
labor would oppose a straight elght- 

Coeitlmacd on Page Three.

*nt -rovines*, j In 
there were gtad 

In New Brunswick 
were "intolerable." Said

Columbia

fie

e members from each pro vibes 
three from the Dominion <fcv-

to mak 
er actua

their ownj 
conditionsnd ,1

Do you want to see the taste for alcoholic beverages revived, ana the 
population of Ontario's prisons, jails and lock-ups restored ?

.ItjOT. dnprftemiesaU umfepraye h* thi# Province
mark X in the “No column after, each question.

“No!”—Four Times-“No!”
Each and every one of the four question, tin the ballot peper in this 
Referendum must be answered or your ballot is “spoiled. " And u niera 
you mark X after each question in the "No" column, the Ontario Tem
perance Act will be spoiled, and years of Temperance profrera lost.

•S «-V.-.'-t, •V--,;’/,

food for all all the time I

It might be

5*:

■ Ontario Referendum Committee
ANDREW 8. GRANT 

Via Chairmm bad Stemary 
<1601 Excebfor Lite Bkfc Tarraite)

rr
£ ( USELESS TREL l JOHN MACDONALD.

— - défraie»
D. A. DUNLAP

PIft : .IF, rx-Kniset- is onttinc hj* tm-N in Holland/forj„h„
fuel. Thé|ip s ofie useless tree he might cutni>— | m»,:T fd.-v *—

the Family Tree, of The Hn^cnzolieni».
After laBn$ -Aftet Si •f

V~ et thci.. j tr t*3K <T1 JXIT'i
\-

National Educational Conference
Twelve outstanding addr-'-ws b> the bc> 
known public men and women of Can
ada. the United Btaten and England. 
REPRESENTATION 
from every public organisation in Can
ada. If any organisation is being over
looked let us know. In addition ample 
provlslbn is being made for Individuals 
who Will attend the conference in their 
own capacity.

TMl: AIM
To direct public at
tention to the funda
mental Pfoblsm* of I 
educational systems 
in Canada
To consider educa
tion in tig relation to 
Canadian ctuatnhji.v 
To undertake the e>- j 
tnbllshmsnt of a p#r- 
manent bureau "to 
guide end assist th»- 
educational thought 
of the country.

is being asked

Address Any Inquiries to

The Convening Committee
Jîar» KLFÆTRIC RAILW AY C HAMBLlt»

Winnipeg, October 20-21-22 r

Jail Commitments Before and Alter Passage s’ the Act.
ALL CRIMES

1915—20,357 
1918-13,242

From Annual Reports of Inspectors of Prùons 1915 end 1918. and 
Schedule H. Report of the Board of License Commissioners for Ontario 
for the year 1918.

DRUNKENNESS

1915—6,235
1918—2,595

I? 37125

i—

' /
«
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WINNIPEG STRIKE Semce Button ^ -L/Vl flVV Ulill VII i thlt:=L-~ at.; p. • I:

®SS33S&r«IHS RELEASED Workers.i mehM? ôn ______ ‘ '.j---------- — -------------------------— IK»T M.AT THK BOS8KS GAMK

.JÙ£*FeU-wif *■* Aütitio.

ItAftflt For Reduction m ' of ovcr ei*hl hours woulJ PlUic indif DltlOB Bail Ks-Servicc Trade Initmlst*. » interr.aUpnsl Union anu make iw
:rw* , « -Operate verf Mi y against pn, .

meeting of rettirqrd -trine» have seltled on the same i |jyj|y V#St|. ' i due tton and toward incres.se» of Allowed. . , away for periods ranging up to five adopted e seauleiiaat fanning dlrev!
Mlr vetefana' wives, widows basis. Hurely if the founders oi , . osu in many Industrie», particular- ^ ______ *"* ra> .jears and are om of touch with- the taxation o( land valu

hose towns -*»n afford to “eom- ; fythOeg. who would be rompe I led t -rtx dare' incarcéra- Ewr since his re;urn f. \ • e. It take» unit- to get la.ition of banking aud ad-Eas^.' sr^^ï-T" *“ ”■ ^..r... »£?;£ TLZ- s™ ïr^sr is:', “ ;a . « •--• *su«jms-r. ■■*-•■—* •

ssrvsutJrtstK:' ^ •'* »•' - »,:sr^Js.is-?„Kfs j;ï;h. Government «ordjn, sr»; Th„ ^u,. Commit toe of the dlnil|,„, ion,,pr«.nt„iv„'; ' I,™, and on^ “ri? o" or tw :rUi •»'<*««••' ^ ^ tbî1 “ T'** f*’'" •
;.C.»'mW.4" "wH,a»aj«d.»..| 7^X^.%XttobML°lZS|r *; »; <*•*» Of the Canadian Pacific: . hoars « eg» WM he. Apur , *£ ££ «T 4««,A “.pêîhl? th’e «« b«,J»e » ,~.t ,.d the Lull HHIMbtoO* AGAIN KLKmtl,
lit0 W VA^Lm eb«iriîïaHTh« Fli*!! Hami,lon- ,a*t week- Ther‘ r*. pewar. of G/aad Trnn ome flretYnd s^of^ïerïhe" i^?v .tfew. granted "bail.. Chief Justice , tr-m*r.d< us casualty but he do** j ■}£? ope^»"?»^ wVnt^ta «Arihur Heudvraen. tte Labor lead-
,.ton Ü.W.V.A. wag chalrnvnm h was a full turnout of members. Mrs ahd Murdoch McKinnon, of the k.r„a.,r importanc« Mathers, who together with Mr. Ju* toll u» how the higher command* <iov#rnmant a»d were allowed to er. who waa defeated far rv-elecu.-u

- r 22££•■*£!> 1 *' «irand Trunk Pad:? ,-ee what ar - '

iSSïîte zz n? ,
. .'«U^OTWBK -WV<r.- ...................... '

«533*53 a-Mff .k sîïï» i ^E. ». « ; -^SrS! ü» : ha5us 3 r:::. r I- : -- : S .v eter.n. .nd dh>.»d,n.« - e( men °f “ *,h* .**. . U» CW4*» e«»d odlcers. Uw l.e- ,»rtli2iuS ***»#•..» that Ui.^ic««l would The Co.ernm. it oi .New South carr«pond.^W^d Ijetwn^lht <»*<;*»*« insVl.S-
tJlled in the^'war.' . , Richard Riley, business agent fo Illative representative and toe grne t morA interest In the conduct ** ?Pj?*ar le ttand th*lr ;rutI and y '< a .**« ha* Uar^uced a bill! which IMuAtolon Tin des TIO.V

chairmen of the Trunk line* ion. it àsks What It calls a' ot^^uatifU-d ‘
»res.*nting the members \ fairer share- in s of pro- •< ^5*2^ k^m ^ ,h^ *i - H . • when the war (Ten^r.

- Organiser Malcolm Gf the I ■ re equal diatribu- ... .JgL 5L >1 '***+" rematat».- emp;o> cc* p si*,
circles caused th# blgge.t excite- l)u< harm.-, m afford. Who Is en Engineers employe ! on the Cana-I Hon of profits: in other word* grotto* Umt pub.t safety m.ght oe t<1 the force, a: the.r pre-war or * * ‘ v™„ r.^eaon aUowrd these Hon wa* pr-eaol. and mwcw-^lwi-
r eat of rn. m<mnKby Pr“Pu' "* *.«►« In .n hreanliing .nl-lon » d£5 r.itway. We have been „ wanU to raùe the'TO.ndard of lie 2^^*: t» SemdlttlS tb. •«- ,e(Uu.;y «..«1 petition, .nd make, it . "V Bi.nr, «S wtU l.e et i.. ::eBt to the v .« ktrl in
an aasendment calling upon the Quebec and the Maritime provinces. Messsioja during the^ psCàrt week in InR:- , ; °2Îl0d ^L*1 •« , r'u , encumbent upon all employers uj.or. r, . rl,jv a auika a sp inroad Tv‘ thfe home land. As yet w«; have
<>overnment to at once give to Rverythlng is going splendidly in \fJDtrra! d^scue^ng1 ways and “Orontior tint the* things are ^ dtc.tOB ** rted 6> Çh‘ef pain of heavy petT. ty to employ re- —turned s<5ïen» attcWted i Mt* P1'» despatches to rdv on
orery vgterhn an additional gratuity >h t Machinists' locals are he m,-ne tnr adia^-ment of the many reo»o»al>le. and also taa< thé em- J «slice Matter». . turned soldiers .before engaging _______, . lld ne duriuc 6nfl w'!l ’«serve many of our cpui-
r.qual to $1.10 for every day of ser- ,"med galore The "a* fern ^«nfroM?L tL and pIoyer* reaUxo tnat a WNr era of "Because of the great public In-; other worker* Î SCShJSHfodS foret nn orîanl- ™nt> until a full and rellnW r«>

Hla amendment waa cheered l^kerThave i o use for 4he O B U Î ÎÎ^ÏÏT co-operation for national r terest involved in thia proeecuUon. . . . Iï?iîï^S254&ÎSio«S«- 19 *l hapU Ho^wr. unong
Shouts of $2,004 or movement •• h» *m r.hntir »c *• M the Mecul1' - °,fluer welfare, genuine prosperity 1er nil ran# because baii has once been re- TM %T GRVTtTTV xation of OttHU JS/». A wT, V? Jit her thing* tbs cosier .u ion went

,,d more in- i moven,enl« ,he emphaMwa . ternatlonal organization M the re- clMBeg lt p#ople. aU worker, fûètd by a brother Judge. I asked
"*and it looked for -om- min- Slx of Hamilton*» muster baker, qu,8t of.lhe n‘<‘mHcra ^mp oyed In whether organised or not arc ne- my brothers. MacDonald and Met- Kay bo! the boye are hot under th. would welcome the ,xpul*1“” ®f l!'f nutlona liant Ion of ill mints In the

' hive rnm^dld * w hJïfd and Mention Aat- cessary to the solution of our prow- t with mie while heari r the absolute refusa! of the «Ue« but Isles. <Th<- 1
* , an 1 R.ake ter* of rlt vc« and ask df ent fundamental i .. and had the aa i,. .minin» » -nw, to back to their own

wagon drivers aubstantinl wage In- y0|g that every effort at your com- then the great question is how to faction of knowing that both con- . PI\ , lands «fid not by excluding them iU>Zlon at their convention In *
rMrere' Henc*f<,J‘t"- •-* Per w*,*t manrt be brought to bear In furnish- accomplish all this or how to get cufred with me in the views here mission to report on the country s , from the union. The operators jnn<| |ast w,.Pk). Uv a cofnpari-

wm h/l ,,h; ralr for, beginners; $2»; ,n a w,iuu,>n cf the situation con- properly started on our way with . expressed. ability to increase the war servN*. ' woold be only two Pleased to help the t|ve, cl3,v vote the Congress went
week for ex • out losing ground -I therefore order that the ac- BfftuUiea. Many more little inter- ex-serMce

130 per week for route supervWors “It 1» needlees for me to call your "It seems to me that organisai cused be admitted to bail in the ested defofe J»ir Robert Borden made union. Why ? «imply because It principle cf direct action. Reso-
TT»e driver* will work eight hours ttllei,,ion to the loyal support given labor hfis in lia efforts to secure .Uci of $4.M* each, and two sure- M# now fau^vug announcement, but would create two factions and un- lutlons were passed reamrmlhg the
dally and 226 < uatomera will constl- lhe Government by our membership consideration, * developed sont- üe* of $2440 each " *dnce then the whole gang are out >aa you ha va unity you can never right of free apeecji and protesting
lute a day's run. The rest of the auring the period ef the war. or the i Practices which are economically Immediately the court had ad- for gore. Everywhere meeting* «">? hope to achieve an industrial eue- rgainst the arrest and deportation
bosses are being given à reasonable fur»her fAC» that many of ott? rail- ba<1 °nc greatest fears has journed. E- J. McMurray. together ! protest are being held ami whije . ,*» any m#« than we did on the of alien trade unionist* for alleged
length of time to consider whether _ d me made th* ounreme sacri-!been and ls 5"at ot unemployment. with the bondsmen, left for the many are calling on the boys to go western front until we secured a connection with Rolshe* iam. Ht -
they'll "come arl-o**" before drastic n‘ nnd -r„ fc>pnin« In Flanders Per*.v,J1, labor has organized I provincial Jail, where t he formal easy it i* Another matter la put the unity -of command. So again we lief In th. necessitv of
action Is underta ken ww.i* to#!av Thev slmnly did th^ir ha? .Ved to and succeeded In re proceedings preceding the release lid on 444.400 ex-service men. and warn you don't play the bosses game, the control of food

dutv ar,î4r/lo?al”uscn should ,mnmv,£m of the accused were completed. more especially idih the matter stick to «he eW reliable Interna- als- expressed.

| fwttf rirr i\<\ reconstruction we «u., iLII iafic.^in_ tw* nrniinf*tinn nf •- ■ ■ 1X* Howftvcr. we believe a >.itisfac- has stood the feet for many, rnany
and ours.lv,. furinr » -iv;d„nr,»d worker both by llmlUn. the effort 1>°“ t “»okc ln ,ht f‘c‘ornydr > i •>*> «*•** •> C«J »"« »* »" -»i>"«unt foe-
spirit of unr..t: thl. 1. not confined and .hortentnr th, hours. It must m»y throw von . 1 hundred, , tjUh th* '«“■»«,»- £= <"[ *® con,<‘ ..................
to any particular class of worker*, sprea-1 the work out over more °f other» put of a job. Great Aar \eterans Aagoclaiion be- the boeec** gniiH*.
but i* general throughout the entlr^ worker*.
Dominion. The reason for this is “I cannot hflp feeling that or- 
esslly found and. regardless,of the genlsed labor In Canada and the
many theories, can be answered In United States has another motive in
.no short sentence. Th. »- rS"VSvSJW«*'£,T ÎS, ‘."w-

rUw him hour dav and not a straight eight- 
iiiLÜ'T. hour day it seeks That is. the In- 

I «ay it nown a crease 0f pay which comes through 
a basic principle that no nation can overtime, 
hope to prosper when ite working ««On behalf 
people go hungry-^MBU ■ ” I 
must be found, and found quickly, if 
we are to have industrial peace, a 
thing we all desire.

“We believe this situation da 
brought about mainly by the con- 
s'-lenceleM profiteering of those keenly
great Interests who have secured conditions: they are very willing to 
control of the commodities of life, meet all questions fairly and 'hon- 

'‘Today we are facing a nation **tly and to try to do what is best 
where one of the two things must jn the interests of all concerned, 
happen, the engineers must have They frankly admit there are faults 
more money, or élee some way must on their side which should be cor- 
h« found, and found quickly, to re- reeled. At the same time they can-

Ldsordcrly ecenea culminating <n duce the present high cost of Hv- not sec that giving way to things
marred the women lng. An Increase In wages, tf grant- they know to be wrong can do any

•d at this time, will, in our opinion, good. This is the time to discover 
only provide n temporary relief the- errors and to get on the track 
should price* util! continu#* in créa»- of the genuinely right way. If they 
lng. We believe the- remedy lies In oppose any suggestions or efforts
th* other direction end I* one that which are made st this conference,
will result In lifting this burden un- it i» beck use they do not believe
der which the wholn people fa strut- them to be wise at this time or in
gling. This remedv. c believe, the interests of the whole people.
Is in your hands and we nek that vou "The reasons I have set forth 
and the Dominion Parliament adopt against further reduction In hours 
and put into effect at the earliest of labor are not new; the same eon- 
pomUM, m.mtfff im*wr,4'.««tens «ti». l" <Mb«r com tries end
». rodi.c, th, '.(Wl of tHt **• »me ar»u»n«nt. .r. b.W* u,,d
of Ilf. tn * feur. ïhât thé'r-r-n.nl The worker, everywhere are Mid 

of th. work.™ will ft-ca and not to believe theni_ lt «nnot be 
cloth, him,-If «nd famlly.f ,h;t *"*« fgorU have hwn

"Thl, policy of our, : nil. the plan made to keep them 
proponed may eerm." Pioneer move- Jh,m' But ^e!i*vJ^,.h?77n?™#°lf 
m.nt to you in th. Jilotory of tahor. true doe.not "!*k* “ b
but w. ore firmly corwWttd" the J*
•«"onlv a*rànn*nwrmdwrm Swa" far on ,h” road to «enuine national

of food and clothing for -he Qnd feal wagea depend upon the per 
capita production. Canada's produc
tion and the whole world s produc
tion Is away below requirements.'*

Arguments in favor of the limit
ed hour legislation asked for by 
labor were based by the speakers On 
the fftet that man was not made to 
tabor, eat and sleep to the exclus
ion of the development of bis mind 
and body by the Ugnter occupations 
of leisure hours; that the health 
and comfort of the worker, while 
of prime interest in the happiness 
and life of the worker himself, must 
also be considered by the employer 
as an .asset of great importance to 
production.

The argument advanced by Mel
ville P. White. Toronto, against 
compulsory eight-hour day legisla
tion was exhaustive and very com
plete as to detail The employers 
based their main claim on the short
age of production In Canada.

Helena Gutteridg*. Vancouver.
United Garment Workers, regretted 
the "very pessimistic" note run
ning through all of Mr. White's re-

It must be remembered that in 
putting forward the eight hour day 
labor was not putting forward Its 
Ideal. This was a I 
far from the ideal 
was » compromise based on the 
neexle of Canada to feed and clothe 
her people and pay her war debts.

It had been found that the eight 
hour day was plenty long enough 
for the economic purpose» and needs 
of the country.

In British Columbia th* eight 
hour day was successful—St least 
■he had seen no signs of bankruptcy 
among the west coast industries. If 
the employers were willing to meet 
the workers ln A spirit of co-opera
tion in bringl 
hour day law
done without any disorganisation or 
lessening of production.

Mr. While s story, said Mias Gut- 
teridge, was full of figures based on 
the year lilt, when Canada was 
supporting half a million men in 
the Held. Now those men were sup

in addition to

FIRST NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL 
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MASS APPEAL

Across the Atlantic.Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

you , AM 
bn electiont-

What Our Brotbar» |# the Matin 
«viand Arc Doing.

On Behalf of Railroad Brother-
RtltX* O.B.L. l-Hh,

;
At a mass

■

to the echo.

gfgtan
ut** e* if the crowd was about to 
t;ik* the meeting out of the hand* 
of the O.W.V.A. official* However, 
rhe crowd accepted th# wise coun
sel of Chairman Jordan and Mr 
McIvCHn During the many speeches 
of-the veterin*. Hon. S. C. Mew- 
burn. Minister df MlHtia. T. J 
fftewart. M.P.. and Gordon Wilson, 
d P sitting member* of the East 
»nd We*r Hamilton and Wentworth 
County riding* in 
Parliament, were attacked, lt 
hig charged that*a 11 the three had 
persistently evaded the direct que*- ! 
fions awfced them by the local G.W.- 
V A ‘‘We'll remember them all at , 
the next election*." yelled the 
r-rowd. Speaker* avowed the trio of ; 
^qrltume ntarians ^had «ili^te^paL

VfMDiurfl' vifwmin the
~ GIIATITTY.

the Dominion continuing 
supplies wasbe- I

DEAD.
Was the fire dead when y^u threw 

the match away ?
Fire prevention pay*.

L Following are some of the re- i 
* mark* made by soldiers at the 

meeting:—
"The Government 1* as deep fn 

j the mud as the profiteers are In the 
mire.’*

"The wive* and mothers of fallen 
FOldlerti in many cc*f* are forced 

«ucker* who 
>hemselves." 

president. East

WOMAN CANDIDATE IN BY- 
ELECTION.

Mrs. Minnie Bell Adney, music 
•teacher, and a daughter of the 
founder of the Women * «harpe 
Orchard and Nurseries, near Wood- 
stock, N.B., annoances herself as a 
candidate ln the coming 
election in Carleton-Vic 
Adney'* card, published ln the Carle- 
ton county papers, says she will sup
port the Union Government, but 
stands for reduction in Jhe cost of 
living and eradication of corruption 
and profiteering from Canadian pub
lic life.

ceived by the worker no io 
provide food nnd clothing

CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUEof thé employers of 
Canada. I ask consideration of this 
analysis of the question of hours 
of labor, as made in the interests 
of a IT Industry, all the people of 
Canada, and most of all the workers 
themselves. The employer* are 

alive to the very disturbed

Home remedy

to scrub floors for lazy 
are ton lax 
—William 
Hamilton

"Th<>re are many men In publie 
life today who.are past masters ’In
the art of camouflage and who

federal by- 
tor la. Mrs.do ItTor

Branch

Is Absolutely Opposed to 
a Return of the Old 

License System

-

lwould bring a blush of *hni 
TiWbFnitoeff rre Htfrffenhtirg."

“W'hero are the pretentious pst- 
rletF whs preached tip gospel of j 
service on recruiting platforms, to
night**'—F. W. Tresham, secretary.

. Central Branch.
‘1 "Let u* tax the wealthy to the 
: limit. If a man can't live on $*.- 
. 000 a rear, he shouldn't live at all."
■ "If the returned men don’t get 
I enough money together to buy 

home* and get married, immorality 
, is going to be rampant."—William 

Herron East End Branch.
"If * Canadian manufacturer can 

nay $750,n»o for a title, he can af- 
■fflfief ihree times that for the re

turned yuen.'—Captain Fltsgerald,
<J.A.C:

"There will be 5.000 JTBr/W'A 
men out of work In Hamilton this 
winter."—A. H. Peart. B 

i Branch.
! i.ij.p. mmiNi) war vStBAjtn.

» Th« HumlUon Independent- Labor 
party If right with the returned 
xeléHtr» lu the matter of gratuity.

#JiF'lest Friday's meeting in the 
flabor Hall, on motion 

Bobert* and Herbert 
members present declared 

' selves with the resolution passed at 
the preview flight's mass meeting 
of returrne*Aiold^era requesting the 

>’qderal tWfhnèmt to appoint a 
' commission to investigate war vet

erans' gratuities. During the dis
cussion speakers mid that the ques
tion of returned soldiers’ gratuities 
was of national Importance from 
an economic standpoint. Therefore, 
the veterans' request for the ap
pointment of a commission to con- 
eider the question of Increased era*» 
lui tie» wss reasonable, and the Gov

ernment shouldn't hesitate toaccede 
to the request

At the request of H. W'eet, the 
meeting appointed a committee to 
provide for the holding of a maw 

• meeting tn East Hamilton, when 
; Labor speakers will explain the I - 
f L.P. platform to. returned soldiers.

. j H. W. West, convener; H. M. Shaw.
Ifr. Parkin and W. J.
{Appointed by

Bourne. ■■■■■■■■
| The committee appointed st the 
t fast meeting I
/.voters' list were denounced for their 

apathy When Preside 
^tailed fqr a report as to what had 
teen done, not one of the com
mittee was firenem. Jack Halerow j ̂ ration and Colonisation.
•aid the members of-the committee

.Should be censure?! Ti ra» a had . _»d»,rtl.,m,nt for th, L«bor paély. | Ai*• »*" •» •«.dftr.nr. «,t OtUw», 
, In Hamilton, similar to other prqy- j .mostly in regard to the important 
j|n.ctal cities and towns, thousands ; *ubjeci of thé emigration to Canada 
{•f qualified voters’ name* are mlw- of women, house workers especially

ltote’ dUe fr°Tn‘ Crealf Brl,aln• What Is the Labor party doing The conference Just closed was 
regarding the election campaign?", composed of representatives of the 
baked H. West. He added that the following nationally 
Liberals were up and doing, and bodies in Canada: 
for all they knew, the Conservatives Natinnei #

rWers busy. National Council of Women, In,
c As soon a* the Provincial Gov- Provincial Farm Women. Young 
frnment makv* Its election pro- Women's Christian Association. I.O. 

'nouncement, the T UP will lose D-B.. W.C.T.U., Federal Women's In- 
no time in calling a conve-ntion. In •fltutes. Social Service Council, 
the meanwhile, the party was lying Qreal War Veterans' Association, 
tow. Mr. West was told. National Committee on Mental Hy-

There was no report forthcoming Roman Catholic women’s or-
. foncernlng the T UP plenic in Wa- ««nhuGions. and a few individual 

ha*Fr. Park on August ? Secretary member» mainly women who have 
H. M Rhaw said the committee was had P»r*«hal experience in imqiigra- 
aboue *2.^ ir. 'he hn’e One e'f th,. tton matter".

getting out the programme hence #nt counc“ wfe formed, w 
the deficit. — be known as the Csnadiaa Council

WOMEN WORKERS* MEETING 
ENDH.

workers* meeting at Glasgow under 
the auspices of the Trades 
Congress. J. H. Thopt 
Henderson were both 
and several local leaders endeavored 
to pacify the interrupters, a band of 
young men who shouted "Lenlae" 
and Trotsky.", Messrs. Thomas 
and Henderson retaliated with sting
ing retorts, the latter shouting to 
his interrupters to take their small 
audience to the squarg and hoi# a 
Bolshevist meeting there,, g’Sls iu 
sWwlUi cries of "traitor.'*1 In view

a free

Union 
us and Arthur 
howled d<fwn

The Citizens’ Liberty League, consisting 
of prominent men and women in Ontario, 
place themselves on-record as being un
qualifiedly opposed to any measures that 
tend to bring back the bar and the unre
stricted sale of spirituous liquors.
On the other hand, the Citizens’ Liberty 
League sincerely believes that the 
ent situation demands a repeal o 
unsatisfactory Ontario Temperance Act, 
and the inauguration of sane, moderate 
temperance legislation.
These leading men and women, with no

:
o< the disturbance the speeches had 
to be curtailed.met End

WOMEN'S LABOR PARTY.
The approaching winter promises 

to be a. busy one for the Women’s 
Labor party at Hamilton, 
parently the members realise thin, 
for lust Monday's largely ^attended 
meeting Indicates that UtTjoikri, 
"Ml I^adlea" ure preparing for any 

;y. With a provincial elec- 
aln before Chrletmds.

Ap-

of James 
West, the way-

worker and hi* family.
"You may think our suggérions 

should t>e bfought to your notice In 
aqme other way.

means, and shouTd our effort* In this 
direction completel 
will be of necessity 
begin the- old struggle of a con
stantly increasing wage try in r- but 
never quite catching up with tte 
constantly Incr^n-lng cost of Hying.

We do nr* believe nnv suejt plan 
of lrrressed compression -noaom- 

.pnnled bv a rf"t*r Increase in the 
commodities o£ Ilf" will, n-oduce la-t
ing benent* to o\ir members or the 
people M Canada.,

"We fee! that ou«- dutv ‘o our 
members and ts our eountrv s* 
Cnnrdhtn ottlsen* warrants us in 
*»rk«ne fi|f« s"diene* w'th -you end 
the Dominion Parliament to lay thl* 
*'»untlqn before you and we trust 
that ron eon find s wav to imme- 
dlntetv Inanvur te exec'itlve e-tion 
n*xd I am sure I'aNkte* the sentiment 
of every wor^e1- In Canada when I 
say if you wVI do th'* an-’ + the 
nrohlem ‘hev om an*1 oil Will r.s? 
up and ral! you blessed.”

pres 
f the

emergenc 
tton cert

probably a federal election 
"sweet by and by.” the W.I.L.

on January 1, and 
In the 

P. need
to be on the qui vive. Mrs. Edward 
Madden was In the chair 
unavoidable absence of Mrs. Jack 
Kincel.
"hubby" In Detroit, where he is 
now working, Mrs. H. O. Fester 
filled the breach. Upon Mrs. Kin- 
cel's letter of resignation being read 
and accepted with regret, Mrs. Fes
ter was elected her ^pccessor. Dur
ing the night eevecal new members 
were Enrolled. Oh Sept. 17, the 
rank and file of the party will be 
the guests of Mrs. Felklrk <form
erly Miss Lily Shulter) at her 
pretty Hamilton Beach home. The 
first at-home of the season will 
take placé on Monday. September 
2J. The selection pf this date Is un
fortunate. because on this night, 
there'll be a "get-together" of the* 
congres* delegates.

But the results
afc:,r!\

y fall, thelfc we 
forced to again

who was visiting hi v

i
! selfish ends to serve, and having in mind 

only the best interests of all tne.ptflplp 
in Ontario, are convinced that the true 
solution to the temperance problem is to 
allow the general sale of more appetizing, 
non-intoxicating beer and light wines, 
with the sale of spirituous liquors placed 
under proper Government regulations 
and restrictions.
Unite with the Citizens’ Liberty League 
in its earnest, sincere endeavor to obtain 
temperance legislation which meets the 
needs of all but curtails the liberties of 
none.

ISnlvely were 
President Harry

to attend to the new IMMIGRATION OF- WOMEN TO 
CANADA.

For three days some 1$ women 
! summoned by the Minister of Iminl

and
pnnentlng every province of Can-

nt Bourne

CANAD*»N ITNFMPInyMENT 
NOT SERIOUS.

compromise and 
working day. lt

The volume of unemployment 
throughout the whole Dominion 1* 
not serious, according to reports at 
the headquarter* of the Employ
ment service of Canada tej-e.

Mr.,Bryce M. Stewart, director of 
the service, stated this week that an 
average of 10.400 worker* per week 

being placed through the $0 
Government employment offices ln 
operation throughout the country 
and (luring the harvesting rush (hi- 
number was Increased to 12.046.

Mr. Stewart s.ald that the total 
number of applications "for employ 

the Government offices

t,

organised

the proposed eight 
being, it could be

ng t 
Into

V-VOTE “YES”
On All Four Ouestions■MWMk.ft.vtinuarjtr<Mnme.»i vt'.vTintw.' v.i.tv - - ,.u*-t »t»»rv>v\«i^wni ■ ».«**»tiwvrt -a--* •»- i -"o . »■« -rt.-rtV. -fS-.- v$?l - • cv\r- v^-' v-tu-.-

from March l to August 23. wa* 
1IMSI.
201.785 position* were offered by 
employers and I34.492 person* were 
placed ln positions through the Em
ployment Service of Canada. Dur
ing the harvesting rush the service

During the same period

porting themselves, 
helping In production. ,

“Not from the standpoint of sen-
■ . __H timer,: at all. but as a matter of
in-mwopenatibn w-Hh. 6&Mia44(to*jniUlk » -««mtown
ways, moved about' 13;600- worker? your workers healthy," said Miss 

-, , to the western harvest field*, and Gut teridge.
' S\TDR\T»i v ** -—4^111 nfïï garriii i °Tn |U|?^enn f ^ J Davia. Newmarket.

UtORYn. J.T04. W WteftWy-.t* hewort. labor. M. hi.-. >M>« t* tl».B*«i. Ui.UMt Ce.. Slid
, no oree»M« of th. Mirti- heer2»irWT«y '■ • • ' "w? »«••* mon,'•3MS Sî ss-srse: : ia.“SJTJMSSR3SBws.'&ïssssi; eMass.iusjSs &~yias5g*JsIf 'h'lr (un. no! , Mrlk.r hovtn, ..oh pro.lnr, whTh . hlLt.r?,?- from of wh'r' ,h* . tbruueh .n .<•«#* **«5

«uît the rank*. Quite a number the care of women tl freest wa* poor, to Manitoba and He held to ffiTtheorj that there
h-r. I,rt tho ci.,7 h.rb,, p™s;r ^ ,;ta"i2Ld **•*-«:>>—-n. wh.r. b.rtrr eror had
'll job. fWwb.r». In Mv,r«l of ^rnn’int. - ■ ■ condition, rr^.ll.d tunltMn
th' ton found rift .Truck, «tike to nppo'ntlhcM- rtnr.^n! Th' Emplojrm'nt Servir, now rc- and rnererUc but p«tDiles. man
break era .orklnn, bu“ the U lï dJlliîS tta,^ work ^o be celre. week!, report, from emptov- ' W, are h.adln, toward, a wirer.
m.mb'r, of Lorn, u-nton No. II £» 4.ien u, by tbùof depremton for «Wl year»,- he
tot worrying over their output. Re- The supervision of all hLatela n^ fhelr payroll- The,' repot:, one alated.
yontj doubt, when Toronto eettlec ezlatln» for the ear. of ...un. cover about ball a million emnloye. Reslrlctlon ef werkln* hour*h. «me will. Me Yhe.îndù ôf " cànî da tbM ?" wlffto a”».^ w**k,y- °n «A- -?*>' «W . «-m>ldba«.n and .«uui. thi. d.-

fossss^-sV.-™ e:,-3SHS~E -• ~iHHrsrs.-s^s
•S CAJITvIIAJ;UNIONISM. wS",Sd Z

rlnhl hour-dat* tier tZ *?'*; ‘"4,t*>»‘ they make a «ntrlt of trade unKyii.m amen* hair at th:< mint tr Mr C A. Ht-
, V' * “ 1 ,a study fallowed by reeommeadatk>ns ; furniture workers. empîofrr* craih wilt's he aitmti b#ter« *h«

rM«nH.ro foundrymen. andwirnder. condition, and core at port, of em- ,nd nriaed wa,e.»l a wr<-k Now , nepart^ent on the hour, of labor 
nee e*. Tr ïI_L JL.‘ Üù, ^ac barkatton and ,<» ateipiahlp* and the furoitwr- warfare .« aafetn*: qaeaCioniwatre «ent otrt this venr. lt

1 hour w-ek wîiu^d'Tlü. 2, Vr.l"' li"** »»• women ImnOtant* tern- “What roiiWVe âêcure If a 1*0 per hru u follow, 
l hour wee*. Welland and St. Cath- In» to Canada. cent, union were «tàblUh.dï” i UU.VnXVED NEXT WEES.

"“j

ry voter must vote on every question, or 
his ballot will be spoiled.

Remember-—eve

CITIZENS' LIBERTY LEAGUE CITIZENS' LIBERTY LEAGUE
Membership Fee, Oae Dollar _

23 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTOvet before been such oppor- 
i in the world for the young

T. L. CARRUTHERS. SecreUr, iher of the Loegee, 1er which I eecle.ePlease enroll

how. aatsiDcwv
SIR EDMUND B. OSI ER NAME

pwesipewT:
LIEUT.-COL. H. À.C. MACHIN, M.P.P.

ADDRESS

| OCCUPATION
4 Ceetrfbetioce to aaaial ka carry mg on the work ef the Lee gee ere 

needed, tf yme are to e-mpatby with fbe League add ta objects 
please seed deaghai to the Secretary.

I. F. HELLMLTH. 1C.

I T. L. CAJUIUTHEJU. Swcvetary.
F. GORDON OSl-fc* 22 Coll.». St, TI
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Here’s To Woman.
Owes Our Superior, Now <lur 

l,<iunl—(ain.
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Keep the Machinery Oiled
N these days of social and economic re-construction it is the 

Nations duty to keep every wheel turning. Organized La
bor is a big factor in the re-construction and is only too will
ing to assist production by hearty co-operation with capital

/^■O-OPERATION is better than 
^ lock outs and strikes which mean

_ . 1 1 1 1 • 1 • hardship for all. Canada has had too
ganized Labor brings this many of these in the past because,
home to the employer by
demanding a closer relation 
between Capital and Labor so that 
all industries in Canada can be so 
utilized as to give a living wage and 

«xs « ssssix decsnt working conditions,, to

;

\

X17ITH0UT oil 
* * can operate and Or-

no machine

1

chiefly the boss didn’t understand the 
worker and the employe did not con
sider the smployer. However, we have 
reached a new era in our national 
and industrial life and unless

■ i' _
<*>■

,

we ap
ply the oil of: Co-operation between
Capital and Labor the great industrial 
machinery will refuse to operate and 

workers and a fair return to Capital we shall be face to face with national
disaster.
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